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surveys were returned from the more than 8,000 that were mailed out. In additionto completingand
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Combining the load-specific qualitycharacteristics from the killsheets with informationabout the operation
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The Iowa PorkProducers Association surveyed its membersin late summer of1995.
Nearly 1,000usablesurv^ were returned fromthemorethan 8,000 that were mailed out. In
addition to completingand returning the four-page survQ^, over 300 producers sent in
killsheets from loads ofhogs they had sold. Combining the load-specific qualitycharacteristics
from the killsheets with informationabout the operationfrom the surveymay provide greater
insightinto key marketingquestionssuch as:
"What factors determinethe price producersreceivefor their hogs?"
*TDo producers receiveequal price for equalquality?"
'Ifpricedifference exists, howmuchof it canbe explained byfectorsunder the
producer's control?"
Thekillsheet datawerematched to the survey databya producer identification number
assigned whenthe returnenvelop was received. Ifdataneeded for the statistical analysis were
missing fromthe killsheet or the survey, the combination could notbeusedin thisanalysis, but
the remaining information wasusedinotherpartsof the study. Ofthe 846killsheets received,
there were771 from 310producers thatcould be successfully matched to a surv^with
complete information.
Table 1 summarizes thekillsheet and survey data used inthis portion ofthe analysis. It is
highly likely thatthekillsheets represent above-average hogs. First, producers who tookthe
time to complete and return thesurvey are probably more dedicated to their pork enterprise
than other producers, and may have better-than-average hogs. These producers arealso
concerned enough to keep and monitor carcass information. Second, ifselling ona carcass
merit basis (either grade andweight or previous load performance) wasnot intheir best
interest, these producers would sell ona live basis. Finally, it ishuman nature to sortthe
killsheets to find thebetter ones. The hogs from loads inthis analysis averaged 0.89" 10th rib
backfet, weighed 249 pounds, and received $1.66/cwt. lean premium and $0.44/cwt. sort
discount. The operations represented sold between 75 and 20,340 hogs in 1994.
Over 80 percent ofthekillsheets were from hogs sold in June, July, and August, 1995;
and the plant price reported by the USDA ranged from $36.00 to $53.50. The point of
comparison—the dependent variable—was the difference in the price the producer received
and the USDA reported plant top for the day the hogs were sold as reported on the killsheet.
The hogs averagedmore than $1.00/cwt. (livebasis)over the plant-delivered top price for the
day. This premiumover the plant top is explained by theUSDA reporting procedure. The
USDA reports live prices for a U.S. #2 hogwhichhas 1 to 1.25 inchesoflast ribbackfat
compared to the 1.05 inchesoflast rib backfaton these hogs.
Table 1. Killsheet summary statistics from 771 loads ofhogs and 310 operations responding to
the IowaPork Producers AssodationMarket Survey.
STANDARD
VARIABT-K AVERAGE DEVIATION MTINIMUM MAXIMU
Annual maricetings 2305 2269 75 20,340
Averageweight (pounds) 249 14 216 306
10thRib backfat ^ches) 0.89 0.12 0.25 1.39
rield(%) 74.62 1.37 68.51 78.41
Grade premium^ $1.66 $1.39 -$3.92 $7.42
Sort loss^ $0.44 $0.48 $0.00 $3.94
Price V. Plant top^ $1.02 $2.14 -$12.71 $15.02
VDollar values are expressed oncwt.. live basis.
The standard deviationcolumnis a measureofvariability in the data. Approximately 68
percentofthe observations will fall in a rangeofthe average, plusor minus one standard
deviation. For example, wewould expect that68 percent of the loadswill havea 10thrib
backfat between 0.77and 1.01 inches (0.89-0.12 and0.89+0.12). Note the amount of
variability in pricesreceived. Sbrty-eight percentof the loadsreceived between$1.12/cwt.
underthe plant top to $3.16/cwt. overthe plant top. Theextreme pricedifferences of-$12.71
and$15.02 may possibly have been due to forward pricing or special niche market
opportunities rather thannormal cash market trades. Figure 1plots the average andone
standard deviation on either side of theaverage bysize ofoperation. There iswide variation in
price within each size group. Reading across thegraph, one sees agreat deal ofprice range
overlap among groups, with some smaller producers receiving more than some larger
producers.
Linear regression analysis was performed onthedata to tryto determine what variables
affect theprice producers received for their hogs and why producers receive different prices.
The analysis was performed on a live weight basis and all l^sheet datawere converted toalive
basis using the actual dressing percentage oftheload. Loadswerealso converted to a 10thrib
backfat standard using USDA conversions for percent lean and lastrib backfet.
One potential problemwith this analysis is that hogs sold ontheperformance ofprevious
loadsmayhavereceived a pricenot reflected inthe actual killsheet. Thekillsheet data
represented the actual quality (i^eld, sort, lean) ofthe current load, buttheprice the producer
received wasbased on the killsheets ofprevious loads. This mismatch of dataintroduces
variation into theanalysis that cannot bestatistically explained without additional information.
Thefollowing tables identify theefifect thatselected variables had onexplaining theprice
producers received for their hogs. Tlus dependent variable ismeasured asthe net price after
lean premiums andsortlossthattheproducerwaspaid, minus theplant top ona
hundredweight live basis reported bytheUSDA. ITie first column isthevariables thatmay
impact the dependent variable. The second column in the estimate ofthe impact that aone-unit
ch^ge inthelisted variable has onthe dependent variable. Forexample, inTable 2,a one-unit
(mches) change in 10th rib backfat resulted in a$7.889/cwt. decrease inthe price the producer
receiv^. Likewise, one tenth ofan inch increase in backfat would have a$0.7889/cwt.
negative impact onprice. The second column is the t-statistic that measures whether the
variable is statistically significant. At-statisticwith this many observations should be2.0or
larger, ormore negative than -2.0 forthevariable to besignificant with 95 percent confidence.
At the top ofthe table is the adjusted r^. This is ameasure ofthe accuracy ofthe equation or
essentially thepercent of theprice difference explained bythelisted variables.
Thefirst equation, shown inTable 2, contains variables imder theproducer's control and
explained approximately 46percent ofthe variation inprice. Significant variables include yield
(because this is a liveweight comparison), 10th rib backfat, sortloss, andplant versus bujing
station delivery. Producers whoreported thatthey typically receive two or more bids did not
receive a higher live price. Producers whohave a long-term packer contract also didnot
receive a significantiy high price. Thecontract variable maybe dependent on the timeofyear
and price level during theanalysis. The numbers ofmiles thata producer hauled hogs also did
not impact the price producers receive.
Table 2. Regression analysis using factors under theproducer's control: Dependent variable is
price receivedminusplant-reported top pricefor the day.
dR-SQUARE = 0.4562
VARIABLE ESTIMATED T-RATIO
NAMF, COEFFICIENT 763 DF
BIDS2 -0.107 -0.89
YTFT.D 0.670 15.94
FBIO -7.889 -17.01
SORT -0.618 -5.17
PLANT 0.548 3.89
COMIRACT 0.424 1.47
PACKMn.F 0.004 1.48
CONSTANT -41.985 -13.35
In Table 3, packers were entered as indi^ddual variables and the explanatorypower ofthe
equationwas increased fi'om 46 to 51 percent. The analysis procedurerequired that one
packer serveas a standardto whichthe remaining packerswere compared. Allbut one ofthe
tested packerspaid lower baseprices thandid the standard packer and theywere significant at
the 95 percentconfidence level. This does not saythat thenetpricea packerpays is
necessarily lower, but ratherthat thebaseprice differs after accounting for leanpremiums and
sort loss. The results for the variables under the producer's control have similar coefficients
and most ofthe same oneswere significant. The exceptionwas plantversus station delivery.
After identifying packers separately, there was no longer a premiumfor plant delivery.
Although producers may have receiveda higherprice at the plantwhen they calledfor bids,
plantdelivery across allproducersandpackersdidnot explain differences in price.
Table 3. Regression analysis using factors under the producer's control and individual packers:
Dependent variable is price received minus plant-reported top price for the day.
;TKr)R-SQUARE = 0.5109
VARIABLE ESTIMATED T-RATIO
NAMF. COEFFXCTENT 758 DF
BIDS2 -0.126 -1.10
YTET.r) 0.648 16.20
FBIO -7.626 -17.06
SORT -0.545 -4.64
PLANT 0.162 1.13
CONTRACT 0.296 1.08
PACKMILE 0.005 1.84
PACKFRA -0.499 -2.43
PACKFRB -1.816 -8.18
PACKER C -0.766 -5.04
PACKFRD 0.212 1.21
PACKERE -0.655 -2.24
CONSTANT -40.073 -13.38
Oneof the concerns oftenexpressed among producers is thebeliefthat largeroperations
receive higher prices for their hogs. Producers were asked inthe survey howtheprice they
received compared to the pricereported bythemedia (theUSDAprice). Sortedbysizeof
operation, the results suggest that producers believe that theyreceived between $0 to $l/cwt.'
higher prices thanwere reported. This result did notdiffer greatly bysize ofoperation (Table
4).
Thekillsheet datawerealso examined forprice differences dueto size of operation
(Table 5). Referring to Figure 1,it was hypothesized thatprice increased withsize, butat a
decreasing rate. The number ofhogs marketed annually and marketings squared were included
to examine ifsize impacts theprice producers receive. The twovariables were statistically
significant, buttheexplanatory power ofthe equation did not improve dramatically (.5167
versus .5109 inTable 3). This equation indicates that price increases at a decreasing rate as
operations getlarger. Figure 2 illustrates theimpact of size onprice assuming thatall other
fcors are identical. It suggests that a producer marketing 9,000 to 10,000 hogs ayearwould
receive about $0.85/cwt. more than a producer marketing only 100 hogs ayear. Aswas seen
in Figure 1, prices toproducers marketing over 5,000 head leveled offand this equation
suggests that the aze advantage peaks inthe 9,000 to 10,000 head range. The producer and
packer variables maintained thesame significance and approximately the same coefficient size.
Table 4. Prices thatproducers believe they receive compared to what isreported inthemedia.
ANNUAL NUMBER AVERAGE AVERAGE
MARKETINGS OFFARMS MARKETINGS DIFFERENCE {$f
Under 500 112 244 4.08
500 - 999 168 736 4.33
1000-1999 290 1362 4.22
2000-3999 184 2551 4.18
4000 and up 93 6501
^Producers choose a discrete response forthedifiFerence between their price andthemedia
price: 1)more than$1 below; 2)-$lto$0; 3)$0; 4)$0to+$l; 5)+$lto+$2; 6)+$2 to
+$3; and 7) +$3 or more.
Table 5. Regression analyas using factors under theproducer's control, individual packers,
andannual marketings: Dependent variable is price received minus plant-reported top pricefor
the day.
ADJUSTED R-SQUARE = 0.5167
VARIABLE ESTIMATED T-RATIO
NAMF, COEFFICIENT 756 DF
BIDS2 -0.134 -1.18
YIELD 0.636 15.86
FBIO -7.440 -16.60
SORT -0.546 ^.68
PLANT 0.090 0.62
CONTRACT 0.365 1.26
PACKMnp, 0.003 1.11
PACKFRA -0.527 -2.57
PACKFRB -1.806 -8.18
PACKF.RC -0.769 -5.07
PACKERD 0.164 0.93
PACKERE -0.702 -2.41
HOGS 0.00018564 3.29
HOGSQ -0.00000001 -2.61
CONSTANT -39.622 -13.21
A secondway to test for price differences by sizeofoperation is to dividethe data into
sizecategories based on annual marketings. In Table 6, three sizecategories were compared to
the basegroup marketing lessth^ 1,000headofhogsa year. The three categories were:
1,000 to 3,000head, 3,001 to 5,000 head, andover5,000 head. This equation explained only
slightlymore pricedifference than did the previous one (0.5221 versus0.5167), and two ofthe
size variables weresignificant. This equation indicates thatproducers marketing 1,000 to
3,000 head ayear receive $0.37/cwt. more than those marketing less than 1,000 head, and
those marketing 3,000 to 5,000 head received $0.90/cwt. more than theless-than-l,000-head
group, holding other fectors the same. Interestingly, the over-5,000 head group did not receive
prices higher than theunder-l,000-head group. Compared toTable 4,theequation in Table 5
represents a stair step eflFect rather than a smooth continuous curve (Figure 3). It also indicates
thatthehighest prices occurwith producers who market less than 5,000 head ayear, rather
thanwith thegroupwhomarkets the highest number ofhogs shown inFigure 2. The
significance andsize of theothervariables remained stable.
Table 6. Regression analysis using fectors under theproducer's control, individual packers,
andannual nwketings by sizegroup: Dependent variable ispricereceived minus plant-
reported top price for the day.
ADJUSTED R-SQUARE = 0.5221
VAiaABI.E ESTIMATED T-RATIO
NAMF, COEFFICIENT 755 DF
BIDS2 -0.167 -1.46
YIELD 0.638 16.00
FBIO -7.478 -16.81
SORT -0.573 -4.91
PLANT 0.149 1.04
COMTRACT 0.434 1.56
PACKMILE 0.002 0.75
PACKERA -0.396 -1.93
PACKERB -1.701 -7.68
PACKER C -0.743 -4.94
PACKERD 0.212 1.21
PACKERE -0.701 -2.42
HOGS13 0.369 2.60
HOGS35 0.904 4.38
H0GS5 0.213 0.82
CONSTANT -39.778 -13.33
Table 7 replaces annualmarketings with load size delivered to market. Although load
sizemay be correlated to annualmarketings, thisvariable may capture part ofthe differences in
procurement costs. The base group ofhogs is 12 or fewer at a time compared to 13 to 40 and
over 40, which is essentially comparing a pickup to a trailer, a specialized trailer, or a truck.
The result suggeststhat load sizemayhavemore influence on pricethan does annual
marketings. This equationexplains more thanTable 3 andmore than the two previous
equations that used annual marketings. The coefficients for load sizeweremore significant
than the ones for annual marketings. Thisequation indicates that producersmarketing 13 to 40
hogsat a timereceive $1.28/cwt. more thanthose selling 12or fewerat a time. Producers
marketing 40 ormorehogsreceived $1.39/cwt. morethanthe 12or fewer group—only
$0.11/cwt. more thanthe 13to 40 group, andthis diflFerence is not likely to be significantly
different.
Table 7. Regression analysis using factors under theproducer'scontrol, individual packers,
andload sizedelivered to market: Dependent variable is price received minus plant-reported
top price for the day.
ADJUSTED R-SQUARE = 0.5312
VARIABT.K ESTIMATiilD T-RATIO
NAME" COEEFIdEOT 756DF
BIDS2 -0,115 -1.02
'VIKT.D 0.622 15.76
FBIO -7.568 -17.29
SORT -0.523 -4.55
PLANT 0.136 0.96
CONTRACT 0.275 1.02
PACKMTT.F 0.004 1.49
PACKFRA -0.537 -2.66
PACKFRB -1.844 -8.48
PACKER C -0.754 -5.07
PACKF.RD 0.195 1.13
PACKERE -0.664 -2.32
LOAD1340 1.280 5.63
L0AD41 1.389 5.77
CONSTANT -39.411 -13.39
The fin^ equation includesannual marketings, load size, and a measureof
spedalizationin hog production. In the survey, producers reportedthe percentofincome fi'om
various enterprisesin 25 percent increments. The base group ofproducers received less than
25 percent oftheir income fi'om hog production. The three variables listed in Table 8 are for
26 to 50 percent, 51 to 75 percent, and over 75 percent oftheir income fi'omhogs. This
equation accounts for quality, packer differences, andmeasuresofsize, and explains
approximately 54 percent ofthe price difference. Although the variableswere significant,
including load size, annual marketings, and specializationincreased the explanatory power of
the model only slightly. Because annualmarketings, load size, and specialization may be
related, tests were conducted to check for multicolinearity, but no significant problemswere
detected.
The coefficient sizeand degreeofsignificance on the variables under producer control
and packer differences are similar to thoseofearlier equations. However, combining load si^
and levelofspecializationwith annual marketings changes the importance ofsizeof operation.
Load sizes larger than 12 head ofhogs continueto receivea higher price than load sizesless
than 12 head,but the incre^ isnow,$l .22 and$1.28per cwt.. for the 13 to 40 and the over
40 groups, respectively. Thisfigure is slightly lowerthanwhen load sizealoneis used in the
equation (compare to Table 6) The degree ofsignificance issimilar to that ofequation 6 and is
more significant thanthat ofthe annual marketing variables. Now,only those operations
marketing 3000to 5000 head ofhogs a year receive a significantly higher price than those
selling less than 1000 head. The coefficient is$0.61/cwt. and thet-ratib is2.88, significant at
the95percent confidence level, butnotassignificant asother measures. The more specialized
producers ^so received higher prices. Producers who received at least 75 percent oftheir
income fi-om hogs achieved $0.635/cwt. more fortheir hogs—a significantiy higher price than
that received byproducers who receive less than25 percent of theirincome fi'om hogs.
Table 8. Regression analysis using factors underthe producer's control, individual packers,
andloadsizedelivered to market: Dependent variable ispricereceived minus plant-reported
top price for the day.
ADJUSTED R-SQUARE = 0.5427
VARIABLE ESTIMATED T-RATIO
NAMF, COEFFICIENT 750 DF
BIDS2 -0.189 -1.67
YIHLD 0.607 15.19
FBIO -7.412 -16.92
SORT -0.540 -4.72
PLANT 0.120 0.84
CON'IRACT 0.442 1.62
PACKMTT.K 0.002 0.66
PACKFRA -0.494 -2.41
PACKF.RB -1.730 -7.96
PACKFRC -0.778 -5.21
PACKERD 0.190 1.10
PACKERE -0.708 -2.47
H0GS13 0.096 0.65
HOGS35 0.611 2.88
HOGS5 -0.253 -0.93
LOAD1340 1.219 5.22
L0AD41 1.279 5.10
INCOME2550 0.276 1.66
INCOME5075 0.294 1.67
INCOME75 0.635 3.11
CONSTANT -38.680 -12.91
In summary, what does the analysisofthis data tell us? First, a great deal ofvariabilityin
price exists across producers, and the examined variables explainjust over halfofit. Second,
fectors under the producer's control (backfat, yield, sort loss) alonewere the most significant
variables and ao^unted for the vast majority ofthe difference in priceamongproducers.
Third, packercarcass-merit buying systems dodiffer andthesedifferences helped explain
variation in producer prices. Finally, variables related to operation size,,whilestatistically
significant, increased the explanatory value ofthe equation very little—only about three
percentage points. Ofthese variables, load sizewas more significant than annual marketings,
suggesting that procurement cost per hundredweight increases at smaller load sizes.
Spedalized pork operations also received higher prices for their hogs than did more diversified
iaims.
Within thisdata set representing Iowaferms marketings fi*om lessthan 100to over
10,000 head ofhogs ayear, the analysis indicates that fectors under theproducer's control had
the greatest influence onprice. Size-related fiictors had very little effect onprices received.
What little advantage there was beganwith relatively small size producers (load size greater
than 12head andannual marketings 3000 to 5000 head). This analysis did not include data
fi-om extremely large operations, and the results cannot beextrapolate to producers outside
this examined size range.
The study also identified a large variation inprice across farms and established that only
slightly more than halfofthe difference can beaccounted for by the data provided. Further
analysis of^ditional data and information may provide insight into reasons forprice
differences. Part oftheunexplained difference may bedueto dataprovided byproducers who
sold onpast performance, butprovided akillsheet ofthe current load. Additional variation
may arise from time ofday that thehogs were delivered orsold, orfrom pricing hogs a day or
more before theywere delivered. V^ueto the packer, and therefore price differences, may be
dueto tangible, butunmeasured variables such asporkquality, dependability of supply and
delivery, consistency ofproduct, andpacker^producer communication andrelations. Finally,
variation may be dueto themarketing skills of individual producers—skills which canonly be
measured by the price receivedfor the hogs.
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